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Slh ANUAL THANKSGVINGMISSIONSCONFERENCE
November 24-26, 2008 • New Hope Baptist Church
Dearborn Heights, MI - Pastor Terry Adkins• ConferenceTheme: Make Him Known"
-I Chronicles16:8

"Give thanks unto the Lord, call upon His name, make known His deeds among the people."

For directions to New Hope Baptist Church and/or information on lodging please contact:
Pastor Terry Adkins (313) 562-5579 • pastorterrynewhope @yahoo.com
MONDAYEVENING NOVEMBER 24TH:

Message, Pastor Glenn Archer

10:30am.

5:00p.m
6:30p.m.

Dinner

6:45 p.m.

Singing
Message, Pastor George Sledd
Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL

11:15a.m.

Singing
Message, Sheridan Stanton

TUESDAYAFTERNOON, NOVEMBER25TH:
1:30p.m.
BEM Advisory Meeting

Faith Baptist Church, Kirksville, MO

Music

7:15p.m.

8:00p.m
8:25 p.m.

12:00 Noon

WEDNESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 26TH:

Lunch

9:45 am

Music

10-00am.

Singing
Message, Pastor Darrell Messer

10:15am.

EmmanuelBaptistChurch of Bellbrook,

TUESDAYEVENING, NOVEMBER2STH:
5:00p.m.

Dinner

Singing

6:30pm

Music

Message, Sam Burkholder

10-25am

Faith Baptist Church, Kirksville, MO
Singing

6:45 pm
7:15p.m

Singing
Message, Harold Draper
Missionary, Cuiaba, Brazil

By Jim Orrick
Elizabeth Crain, 74, beloved wife of Brother Homer Crain went to be with the
Lord August 8, 2008. Homer and Elizabeth met when he became pastor of a small

church in Michigan. She was the church pianist. God blessed this marriage with

eight children, twenty-one grandchildren, eighteen great grandchildren and two
Brother Crain was greatly used of God as a pastor,

missionary, and evangelist. He traveled many miles telling the good news of
God's wonderful grace. During the times when he was away preaching, Sister

Crain was faithfully caring for the family. "Her children arise up, and call her
blessed; her husband also, and he praised her" Proverbs 3 1:28.
Missions was a big part of their lives. During the time that Homer pastored in
the states he helped organize several Baptist churches. They served as missionaries

in Peru for years where they organized several more churches. They retired from
Peru in 1994 due to failing health. Brother Crain continued to preach until a few

years ago when failing health made it impossible for him to continue.

The funeral for Elizabeth was conducted by Pastors Phil Potter and Al
Brother Crain, their son, Sam, and Brother Bob Jones sang a song

that Brother and Sister Crain often sang together, "Zion's Hill.
PS. From Wanda Malo. My father is bedfast and rarely is able to sit up. He
has been diagnosed with dementia. There are days when he recognizes everyone

that comes into the room and other days when he didn't know my mother. He can

Bellbrook, OH
11:00am.

9:30 a.m.

A TRIBUTE TO ELIZABETH CRAIN

11:15am.

$100,000.00-THANKSGIVING OFFERING GOAL
This is thec amount we need to prepare us for the 2009

you who honor their memory.
Brother Crain's address is, Homer Crain, 216-A 300 Hospital Street,

Moulton. AL 35650.

BrotherCreiglow's

Report..

Dear Brethren,
I

nished

the Bible

course

Scriptural way to give offerings: (1] PURPOSE in your heart what you believe the Lord
wants you to give; (2] PREPARE your offerings ahead of time by setting aside
proportions of your Thanksgiving Offering over the year so you won't have to make it
up all at once: and [3] PRAY again..and some more...and ask the Lord of the Harvest to

supply the funds to you so you can give it back to Him. (See 2 Corinthians 9.5-11].

$50,000.00-MONTHLY GENERALFUND GOAL
We must implement a new way of thinking about our monthly General Fund offerings.
We have been content to incur signi cant monthly General Fund de cits between our
offerings to the General Fund and our committed disbursements from the General Fund to
meet the commitments we have made to our missionaries. WE MUSTAIM TO MEET OUR

MONTHLY STANDARDGENERAL FUND
DISBURSEMENTS FROM OUR OFFERINGS
TO THE GENERAL FUND. By doing that, we
can use our Thanksgiving Offering funds to
meet the periodical, occasional commitments
throughout the year which are also supplied
from the General Fund. $50,000.00 is the

of doingtheLord'sbusiness."
$I2.050.00-PENDING GENERAL
These are General Fund disbursements

which are pending right now to meet some
commitments we need to make to some of our
missionaries for Furlough Transportation and
Hospitalization Deductible Reimbursements
which I have not disbursed because I haven't

had the funds. YOUR OFFERINGS TO THE

produce more revenue so that the missionaries

two weeks ago that I was

we now may receive a raise in salary. It has been

teaching here at First Baptist Church and some have asked
when I would be teaching the next course. I do not know
whether
that will ever come to pass, but I have at least been
thinking about it and have started the preparation so that I
Science Hill, KY 42553
(606) 423-1073
might be ready if and when the opportunity presents itself.
bob4bfm @ newwavecomm.net
We are almost ready for our Missions Conference that
will start the next to last day of this month. Our theme for the conference is: "BEING

years since the last raise and it is way over due.

Bobby and Betty Creiglow

Po Ror3

FELLOW HELPERS TO THE TRUTH." Our Speakers are missionaries and of course we
think missionaries make the best speakers for mission conferences. Our goal is to get
people committed to giving to missions on a regular basis.
I am still praying and seeking ways to raise more funds for the general fund of Baptist
Faith

Missions, but as yet have not come up with any idea as to what we need to do to
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FUND DISBURSEMENTS

GENERAL FUND WILL ENABLE US TO
MEETTHESE NEEDS.
September 5,2008

we have

give as generous and liberal an offering as the Lord enables you to give. Here is the

essential disbursements we make to meet our
Standard Commitments. We call it 'the cost

Elizabeth Crain. What a blessing they were to so many. May God bless each of

disbursements

committed to our missionaries which are supplied from the GENERAL FUND. Please

still see really well and read. He likes to look at pictures, so if you have a picture

regular basis and she tells me he is doing good. He gets sad, but that is expected.

Thanksgiving Lunch

MISSIONS BY THE NUMBERS

that you know he would enjoy please send it to him. My mother, Brother Phil and

I give thanks to God for the heritage I have in being the daughter of Homer and

Singing
Message,Pastor Bill Brooks

Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI
12 Noon

amount required each month to supply the

Nancy Potter were the only regular visitors he received. I talk to his nurse on a

fi

Immanuel Baptist Church, Riverview, MI

Message, Pastor Doug Armstrong
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI

9:45 a.m.

Malo.

Singing
Message, Pastor Dennis Hemdon

(Everyone is invited to attend)

TUESDAYMORNING NOVEMBER 25TH:
9:15 a.m.
Music

great-great grandchildren.

8:00p.m.
8:25 p.m

Break

11:10a.m.

Missionary, Huanuco, Peru

fi

fi

Baptist faith lissions

Betty's condition has not gotten much
worse these past few weeks, in fact these past
two weeks have been pretty good. She does
walk some on her own, but most of the time

needs, or wants assistance. Since we only live
a short distance

from the church,

when the

weather permits, I wheel her to church in the

wheelchair. She gets nothing out of the services,
and won't let me get much either, but at least we

are there most of the time.
In His Name, Bobby D. Creiglow

POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to
MISSION SHEETS
1727 Phillip Street

lonton, OH 4568
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SpecialNightsBegun...
Planning To BuildNew Church...

ThankfulforGeneral Fund...
Trying ToRaiseFunds...

September 2, 2008
Dear Brother and Sisters,
Hope all is well with cach of you. We are doing ne here.

September 10, 2008
Dear Friends,
Anita and I hope that all of you are being blessed
of the Lord and aware of HIS goodness to you. Cancer

Lots of things are happening around here.
We have started something new in the church. Since we
have so much space here at the home, we have started having

Odali and Kathy Barros
Caixa Postal 182,
Garca, Sao Paulo

17.400.00 Brazil
odali_kathy @ hotmail.com
web: www.aohome.org
OdaliAlfaOmega @hotmailcom

special nights every other week. Last week we had a sh night.
We encourage members of the church to bring friends to the
supper. This time we had eighty present and fteen were rst
time visitors. Most of them had never been to church. That
was great! But what was really

wonderful was that Sunday

morning almost all of them were at church. One of the ladies
that was here is an alcoholic. Sunday in service she said she
wanted to accept Jesus as Savior. Please pray for her.
Like is the USA it is election year. The politicians have had many meetings and

have asked us to attend some of them. One of the subjects that was mentioned is the
problems that they are having with teens ages twelve to eighteen. They don't know
what to do with them. One of the politicians that was there answered and said, "Those
kids need to go to Alpha and Omega."
Sunday morning we had baptism and we had four baptized. Two of them were adults
and two were kids. Baptism, besides meaning the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ, is
also a public testimony of their new faith. Without a doutbt this was true this time. The
young lady hat was baptized used to be a drıg addict who had suffered a horrible motorbike
wreck and almost lost her leg. The man that was bapizcd used to live a life of crime from one

city to another. His wife was already a faithful member. She suffered through all of this and
got to see God change her husband. The little girl that was baptized is the daughter of one
of the deacons and the litle boy is my assistant pastor's (and like my own) son.
We have been doing work on the land around here. The very back of the land here
at the home was not usable. We have been clearing out the area and cleaning up and
now you can see the whole back part of the land. Since the area has lots of sand we
have been hulling it up to where we are going to build the new church building and we
are also building a sand volleyball court.
In Christ, Odali and Kathy Barros

has been a trial that God has given us to draw us even
Sheridan and Anita Stanton
1012 Balsam Drive
Lexington, KY 40504
(859) S14-0929 (vonage)

(859) 277-3716 (mission house)

(859) 684-8805 (cel)
sestantonperu@hotmail.eom

arstantonperu @ hotmail.com

We

thank

closer to HIM. Anita has survived the chemotherapy,
bi-lateral mastectomy and is now preparing to begin
the six weeks of radiation treatments the end of this
month.
She has kept a wonderful peace from God
while she has persevered through the procedures. We
do appreciate your continued prayers as we head into

the nal phase of her cancer treatments.

the

Lord for the good

medical insurance
provided for us by

Baptist Faith Mission. Though a few

things have not
been covered, the
vast majority of the
costs have been
taken care of by the
insurance. This insurance is paid for
cach month from the

General Fund of
BEM. Besides the
insurance, the Gen-

eral Fund of BFM
Miguel Gargate and Sheridan Stanton with new motorcycle.
also pays our travel
expenses round-trip when furlough time arrives; gives us money for another vehicle
every four years, maintains the missionary residence in Lexington, KY., helps cover the
expense of the children's educational expenses from K-12 and many other expenses
that the missionaries incur. At this time the General Fund is not keeping up with the
monthly increases. We have added two new missionaries to our family and it is time to
increase the giving to the General Fund and for many it will be a great opportunity to
begin giving in this way. Will you please pray about this and give as the Lord leads.
Iregularly hear from the different works in Peru and they are all reporting the Lord's
faithfulness in blessings. We are still trying to raise funds for the purchase of property
for the new work in Oxapampa. This work is about two years old and functions under
the vision of Brother Carlos Gonzales. They have been working out ofa cramped rental
house since the works inception and I believe it is time for them to purchase property

Clearing the back of the land.

Assistant

pastor 's son being

Organize Bible Club

baptized.

.

Pray ForPeace In Kenya...
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

September5, 2008

In this update I want to do two things. First, I want to

and build. If anyone would like to help on this project you can designatethe funds to
the Stanton-Oxapampa Fund. Anita and I are looking forward to being able to return
home to Peru. It looks as though that time will be in January. I am booking engagements
at this time to be able to come and present the work to our supporting churches. Please

take note that we no longer us our e-mail addresses ending in terra.com.pe. At this time
we are only using our hotmail accounts shown above. We love you all and look forward
to seeing you soon. Give us a call.

In HIM by HIS grace, Sheridan and Anita Stanton

communicate with you some ministryactivities for the month. Second,

Roger and Julie Tate
P.0. Box 4150
Kitale, Kenya 30200
rojuta @ gmail.com

I want to share with you some of my vision for the next couple of
months so that you can effectively pray along with me.
As far as ministry

activities g0 we have done so many

PRAY FOR YOUR MISSIONARIES...

" rsts" again this month. I was able to organize a day long Bible

Club combining all three of the churches that have been started here. I hoped for thirty to forty
kids to come but we ended up with over one-hundred-ten!

What a blessing to see all those

children from ve years old to late teens learning about the Bible, memorizing verses, singing
and playing. I also taught for the rst time in the Bible Institute for pastors and church leaders.
We are currently teaching hem Bible doctrines. I was looking forward to this because I love to
teach the Bible so much and the men in attendance seemed so excited to leam. I also preached

INBRAZIL:
John and Alta Hatcher

INPERU:
Sheridan and Anita Stanton

Harold and Marie Bratcher

Michael and Beverly Creiglow

IN KENYA:

Paul and Wanda Hatcher

Mike and Pam Anderson
Nathan and Carrie Radford
Roger and Julie Tate

Harold and Ursula Draper

for the rst túme in Kenya since I was here for two weeks in carly 2006. One of the big differences
between that time and this time was that in 2006I preached in English with a translator and this

Robert and Charlene Wacaser

time I preached in Swahili. I think the people in attendance really appreciated me trying to preach

A. J. and Barbara Hensley

in their language although I'm sure my grammar and pronunciation were still terible.
Now for some vision. In the next few months I want to start working very closely with our

Odali and Kathy Barros

INFRANCE:

Judson and Raquel Hatcher

John M. and Judy Hatcher

church leaders here to see where a new church is most nceded in this area. We have come here

to be used by the Lord to start churches and that is where my heart lies. The gospel is powerful

ah

and effective to change lives and I so desperately want to take the good news of Jesus to areas

that need his saving grace and mercy in their lives. We want to see God's Spirit so move in these

people that churches are started, people are changed and then see those churches working and

Dan

ministering under the in uence of the Holy Spirit without needing missionary oversight. I even
have a yearning for the outlying areas and villages surrOunding the Kitale area. Please pray

earnestly for this vision of ministry. I know you also want to see the glory of God shine and the
Kingdom of Christ spread in this part of the world. As you pray. please pray for our safety, as this
is a big issue in Kitale right now. Last month a missionary couple were brutally attacked in an

outlying village near Kitale. There are bands of thugs attempting to rob houses that may even

have police attachments. A couple of weeks ago our next door neighbors (who are Kenyans)

were driven off their compound and threatened with their lives if they tried to return. And just
last night a store in town was completely burned out. We don't know if it was an accident or not.
but the two guards who were inside were unable to escape and died in the

re. I saw the riot

police in town today when I went in. They were making sure the re from last night didn't spark
any trouble. I ell you all this simply so that you can pray. We are in God's hands and He is able

to protect us. Pray for peace in the hearts of the Kenyan people as they

nd peace in the blood

ofJesus Christ our Savior! No social program can improve the status of Kenya, but the gracc of
God certainly can and the Kingdom of Heaven is like a little leaven a woman puts into a lump of

dough, and before too long the whole lump is leavened. A litle gospel can change an entire

fi

fi

fi

fl

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

fi

Mike Anderson introducing the Tates' to church members.

people or country. May God's peace and joy be with you.
For the glory of God in Africa, Roger & Julie Tate (and Emily, Amy, & Josiah)
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WorkInAssaiDit cult ..
YoungMan Saved...

Group From VirginiaBeach Visits..

PleasePrayFor Our Family..
Seplember4, 2008

Dear friends and family.

Dear Friends

This has been another month that has come and gone and

we are looking around and saying, "where did the time go?"
This month we have concentrated on the house we have
into this month; that is the way with

xer-uppers. We have been

Cargtataha,S P. Braril 116720

blessed with a group from Virginia Beach this month which
consisted of two who had been here before and eight that had

tmail: ajarauê mailcom

not. This trip was prinarily to see if there is a place that the

Caiu Patal 1511

:ajara
Phoae: 011-5512-883-4159

youth of their church could minister. And God in His wisdom

Blg:htp:ajandbartinbruilogepolom

Sent workers so we put them to work on the house. We were
able to accomplish various chores while they were here.

We kept them busy during the day with physical work and at night ministering in the
various mission points. The ladies were gracious and brought studics for our ladies here for
three nights on some of the women of the Bible. The studies were very uplifting and we here
appreciated each and every one of them. We were able to travel to Salesopolis for the group
to participate in the service there and one of the men was asked to bring the sermon. While

they were here they began to plan for their next trip with their young people.
To explain a little about our purchase of a home, we decided that it was time to get
out from under the load of rent and to have something of our own. The timing was right

because Petro Bras (a Brazilian petroleum companv) has purchased some landhere in
our city and they are establishing a re nery. This will make the cost of property go up
and also bring in more work for the people and bring in nmore people to live here. So we
decided to purchase before the prices went up. We are looking forward to this expansion
in the city happening so that we will have more people to evangelize to and more
opportunities for our people to use what they are learning in the Seminary.
Speaking of the Seminary, we started back on the fth of the month and we have ten
students. Mary's husband, Walmir, is in charge of this arca of ministry. There are blessings
and burdens with this Seminary, the blessings are that more people are learning more of
God's word, and the burdens are the cost involved such as the purchase of class materials,
books and reference materials. We are tcaching the word to those who want to be pastors
and also to those who want to tcach in the Sunday School program.
Our evangelism program is going great guns. We are using every other Saturday to

The work at the school has slowed down some this month as the house has taken front
seat in the need area. But the foundation is waiting for the blocks to be laid and we will be
using the blocks that last months group made in that beginning. The carnentry shon is
being used to help in the various things that are necded in the house and will see much more

service in the building of the dormitory. The key shop is just waiting for a place to set up to
begin more training and the block machine is still just for now. This month there has been a
young man learning and putting to use the knowledge of painting cars there at the school.
So as you can see everything is in working order: just needing more workers for the labor.
For this reason the month slips by and we wonder where it has gone
One thing that has happened this month that many of you will be interested and
saddened to know. You that have followed our work here are familiar with the lady called
Gloria. She lost her husband last year and works supporting her six kids selling sh. Her
home is where the Texas group added to the porch to make a space for Tuesday night
services. Well, this weck she was evicted from the house where she lived. It is a long story
and in the end she lost the batle and was evicted. We had to go move her to a two room

house while she tries to build something that will house her family. But in the midst of all this
the other converts have offered their kitchens for the Tuesday night services until she can
build and have the services once again in her home. Her faith is a testimony to all of us here.
Our daughter, Mary, and her husband, Walmir, who live and work here in Caraguatatuba,
are expecting their rst child and needless to say. grandpa is getting anxious. Barbara and

I became grandparents for the rst time in January when our son Bryan, and his wife, Jill.
had their rst, Briley. Pray for our family there in the States (his is the one down side to

mayors and city councilmen all over the country. The principal
method of campaigning is the use of loud speakers mounted

John and Alta Hatcher
Caiva Postal 112
Urai, PR. Brazil
CEP 86-280-000

on cars and pickups. In a town of sixty thousand inhabitants

jhateher@uol.com.br

hat many cars with loud speakers on full sound can make a real

over one-hundred- fty vehicles were registered. Believe me.

impression. In 1955, l arivcd in Bclem, at the mouth of the Amazon River, by ship at the tie of
clections. There were only about

fteen cars in the city and everyone had loud speakers--I

thought l had arrived in the crazy house of the world. We are sill here after

y-thrce years and

the clections are still happening, praise the Lord, but they are louder than ever.

WORK IN ASSAI VERY SLOW AND DIFFICULT: This month past there were two
Sundays wherc only onc person attended, a nine ycar old girl named Amanda. I told the
story of the Cruci xion (just as I heard it at nine ycars old and was saved). Amanda

trusted Jesus as her Savior. She is one of the most beautiful and intelligent girls you can
imagine. The next Sunday morning when we arrived, Amanda was waiting for us and
lled with joy. Pray for Assai, and Amanda.
HARVESTTIME IN OUR PART OF BRAZIL: Never in all our years here have the elds
been more beautiful with God's blessings on the crops of wheat, corn and oats. Combincs
are harvesting a great abundancc. On our way to the town of Sao Sebastian Amoreira you
can sce about forty miles in cvery direction the yellow clds being harvested. The greatest
nced is for laborers to work in the clds for the harvest of sinners.
There arce six or eight towns within a fty mile radius of our city Urai that have no
Baptist church and Alta and I are going to onc or two of these cities cach week on Tuesdays
and Thursdays as the Lord leads and physical abilities permit. We have been to the city of
Sao Scbastian Amorcira three wecks and God has surely blessed.
Alta cannot walk much anymore so I park the car in the shade and she stays in the car and

gives tracts or talks to persons as they pass. I take a folder of literature and gospels and go down
the strect and try to preach the Gospel to all I pass, whether in homes or the street. The

st wecek

in Amoreira, l evangelized to an old man with his son (also, old), a man and wife, and two ladies

at their houses where they were washing clothes. Next, I came to a litle store and bar where there

evangclizesomepat ofour city orgo to one of our mision pointsoutsideof thecity. Ourwere
last trip outside of the city we did not have space suf cient to take everyone that wanted to
go. What an AWESOME problem to have!"' So there are many people that want to participate
and we are trying to use every one of them.

campaiging

is in full swing or should I say full sound. Our clection is for

purchased. We got startcd last month and the work has continucd
AJ.and BartarnHendey

August 30, 2008

Here in Brazil, as in the United States, election

thiten mensitinganddrinking.Iaskedtheownerfor pemissiontogiveashortmessage

and he agrecd. I passed out a visual of the threc crosses to cach one there. All of them stopped
talking and listened with attention. Two of the young men listened with attention. I thanked them

for listening and thanked the owner for his kindness.
ALTA'S BIBLE STUDY: Meanwhile, Alta got out of the car and spoke to a woman who
was sweeping at the back of her house. She invited Alta to come in. Another young lady

arrived at the same moment. She had come for a Bible Study with the lady of the bouse
They asked Ala to pray and when they heard her pray they asked her to teach the Bible

study. They invited Alta to teach the Bible Study every Thursday.
YOUNG MAN SAVED: As we were leaving I recognized a young man who was very
attentive at the bar. He spoke and went into a house close by. The next Thursday the ladies
were waiting for Alta and I took my material and started down the strect. First I sawa lady

washing thc driveway where the boy had gone in. I asked if a young man lived there andit
was the lady's son, named Icaro (pronounced EE'- car - oh). I asked to talk to him and she
took me to his room. He was awake but not up yet. He arranged himself at the head of the
bed and I sat at the foot. He had saved the visual of the three crosses from the bar and our
conversation lasted one hour and a half. A er a few minutes he got up. went and got a Bible,
and sat at my side on the edge of the bed. God had been working in his heart and after
hearing again the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus he trusted Christ with tears running
down both sides of his face. We rejoiced together and prayed. I did not have time to talk
with the family but if I live, next Thursday Alta and I will be there again.
NEEDY PEOPLE: In the same town I went to the gate of an old man's house. He was
sitting in the back yard. The old man was eighty-nine years old and without hope. I said.
"Old age and the end brings a lot of fears, does it not?""It sure does," was the reply. I told
him the story of the fear and horror that Jesus felt as He died for sinners. But explained that

He sufferedthat we who believe might besaved from the etemal horor. The old man's face

changedas if to say, 'Inecdedtohearwhatyoutoldme.' NextweekI will iry toseehim

being a missionary, but the Lord gives what is needed in the time of need). We are feeling
the absence from our grand baby there, but God is giving us one here. With this arrival we

again. Pray for the old man and me!

will have two beautiful baby girls to be showing pictures of everywhere. We will try to keep
you updated more through our blog at: Intp://ajandbarbinbrazil.blogspot.com.
Pray with us for our ministry here in Caraguatatuba and the needs that we have.
Come down and help us when you can, we will treat you so many different ways that

saw. He came to the gate and I offered him a visual of the three crosses. "No, I do not want

you will have to like one of them.
In His service, A. J. and Barbara Hensley

GOD DOES NOT HEAR: At another house a middle aged man was sharpening a pruning

it. I cried out to God in my problem and He did not answer. If He exists, He is not interested
in me."I replied, "Did you know that Jesus passed through the same experience that you
have? He was tempted in all ways so that He could help us. On the cross, Jesus cried, 'My
God, my God why have you forsaken me." The man dropped the saw and le to his side, his
face took on a look of hope, and he stepped closer to the gate. l explained

that Jesus

suffered all we suffer, and He can help us in time of nced. Next week I hope to see this man

again. Pray God will open his eyes. People do necd the Lord.
If you, dear friend, fear and feel that God has forgotten you, Jesus can help. Remember.
even in such moments, God is Holy. "My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? why art
thou so far from helping me, and from the words ofmy roaring? O my God, I cry in the
daytime, but thou hearest not; and in the night season, and am not silent. But thou art

holy.. " Psalm 22:1-3. Also, "Who in the days of his esh, when he had offerd up prayers
and supplications with strong crying and tears unto hin that was able to sae him from
death, and was heard in that he feared: Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience

by the things which he suffered;" Hebrews 5: 7-8.
Thank you for helping us take the message of hope to those who have none.

John and Alta Hatcher

Workers from Virginia Beach that helped out with the house that was punchased.

Baptist Faith Missions Monthly Mission Sheets
Jim Orrick...

.....

.Editor

Jackie Courts.........

..Publisher

All correspondence concerning the Mission Sheets including address changes, address additions, questions, and
oLher information should be sent to the publisher: Jackie Courts, 2010 Sycamore Sreet, Kenova. WV 25530.
SarJack42@ 3ol.com. If making a change of address, plcase include the old address along with the new address.
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Valdir amd wife. Sonhia, with youngest daughter, Lidia. He is pastor of

Tabeacle

Baptist Church
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MISSION SHEETS

|More PrayerRequests...
Having EyeSurgery ..

MedicalClinicsGoingWell ...
ReturningT The States...

Dear Brothers and Sisters of the Blessed Lord and Savior

September 7, 2008

Dear Special Friends,

Jesus Christ,
September 5, 2008
This Mission Sheets month began August 6 and ends

Grectings to cach of you from Kitale, Kenya. The work of
our Lord continues on, and we thank Him for the opportunities
that we have had to minister for Him this past month. Early in
the month. Pam and I traveled to another part of Kenya to do

some medical clinics in a remote region. Pam worked with
325 Circe Drive
another Kenyan nurse for three days, and I was able to do
Nitro, WY 25143
some Biblical teaching to the people there during the clinics as
mpandersonkenya€yahoo.com
well as in a Rible Institute of a missionary friend. These were
the rst clinics that we had done this year, so it was great to combine the teachings from
God's Word with being able to help people with their physical problems. We are planning
on enlarging the ministry here later on, and this will include going to remote places to help
people physically, but more importantly, to help them spiritually. As our Lord allows, we
hope to start more churches from this ministry.
Pam has continued to teach in our churches about hone based care for those suffering
from AIDS. Some of our church menmbershave voluntcered to go into homes, to meet with
the families, help to bathe their loved ones, to teach the care givers about nutrition, and to
show the families other ways to better care for their loved ones. The volunteers have also
been taught how to share the Gospel, and offer comfort through the reading of Scripture to
those and their families who are suffering. The volunteers are ready now to go into the
communitics, and start lo serve. They will be meeting with the village elders of the various
communities this next week in order to nd out who nccds these services. God has blessed
us with a CHW (Community Hcalth Worker) in our third church who does this every weck,
so he has bcen a tremendous help in this project. We are really praying that God will use this
outreach to show many the love of Christ, and that our people can be the "hands and feet"
of Jesus to those who are hurting. We want our Lord's churches here to be different, in that
we are taking His Word to those who are stigmatized. Our prayer is hat people will see
Christ in us, and will receive His gift of etermal life, and that churches can be established.
Mike and Pam Anderson

today, September5*. During thispenodlpreached three semons.
Harold and Marie Bratcher

On Sunday, the 10 of August, I brought the moming message at

104 Glass Avenue

the Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, Kentucky, where

Lexington, KY 4050s
Phone: (859) 389-8975

Jimmy Tipton is the pastor. On Sunday, the 17".I preached the

harold _bratcher@yahoo.com

evening semon at the David's Fork Baptist Church where Mickey

Hyder is the pastor. Sunday moming, the 24 of August, I

preached at the Clarksville Baptist Church, Richmond, Kentucky, wthere Bradley Johns is the pastor.

We heard some nine semmons preached at four different Baptist churches during the same

period of time. Five of the sermons we heard at the Wednesday night Prayer Service at

Trinity Baptist Church, Dr. Jay Davis Robinson, pastor. On Saturday night, we attended
Mrs. Helen Brown's roast and reception in honor of her fty years on the staff of Trinity.
Sunday morming, the 17", we heard Pastor Mickey Hyder at David's Fork. Sunday
night, the 24", we heard at Heritage Baptist Church Dr. Greg Waltermire's sermon, and on
Sunday morning we heard at Palomar Baptist Church the pastor's message - Brian Goard.

Continue to pray for the twenty-four dear people that are listed in the August Mission
Sheets. Permit us now to add some new names to that prayer list: Brother and Sister J. D. and

Ruth East of Lancaster, Kentucky; members of the Beech Grove Baptist Church. Pray for
their healing. Pastor Wayne Brickner and Olinda - Calvary Baptist Church of Piqua, Ohio;
Mrs Nora Elizabeth Chappel of Berea, Kentucky: pray for her healing. Mrs Leona Whitaker
who with Deane Cruse and Nora Elizabeth visited us on Monday, the 25,
Our son, Stephen M., needs to again be employed. He lives with his wife, Salete, a

registered nurse, and Stephen Matthew, a sophomore in High School, their son.
On Sunday night we attended David's Fork Baptist Church where instead of a semon
several hymns were sung by the Patriot Quartet. Marie and I were blessed. Also pray for Allen

The hospital ministry with
the premature babies continues
on. Pam goes once per week to

(Sonny] and Wanda Whitaker of Richmond, Kentucky. This couple we have known and have
been blessed by them during many years. TomorOw Steve and Eva Blake will take us to Kirksville,

the premature unit of our district
hospital to teach the mothers
about caring for their little ones:
many who were born early at

Missouri, where I will preach Sunday, the7 of August at the Faith Baptist Church where Glenn
Archer is pastor. I believe the Lord will bless us during these three days

seven months, and have special

nceds. Many of you gave clothes,
hats, blankets, undershirts, socks
diapers, and some handmade soft

toys. They are being used now,
and the mothers are so grateful

for your gifts. After her teaching.
Pam explains the plan of salvation
Pam explaining the gospel to the new mothers in the
to the mothers, so we are so
Premature Nursery at our district hospital.
thankful for this outreach in a
government facility. Carrie, our daughter-in-law, will be returning at the end of this month
and she plans to continue on with this important work. Thanks again to so many of you who
gave. We deeply apprcciate your interest in this ministry.

On Thursday morning, the 11" of September, I am to be at the Pattie A. Clay Hospital
in Richmond, Kentucky, at 7:30 a.m. to have eye surgery done by Dr. Mark Simon, and
again the other eye two weeks later. By faith we are thanking and praising the Lord for
the success of these surgeries.
Let us all pray and give thanks that the BFM General Fund will soon be solvent. "Praise
God from Whom all blessings ow, Praise Him all creatures here below, Praise Him above ye
heavenly host, Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
Yours in the service of the Saviour. Harold and Marie Bratcher

Roger, Julie, and family are a blessing to us here. It is exciting to watch them as they get
used to the different culture here and are cager to minister. Roger taught for two days in our
Bible Institute this past month and has plans on how to enlarge the work of the Lord here.
Julie is home schooling, but is involved with the missionary ladies in a Bible study each
Tuesday and has been such an encouragement to Pam. Emily, Amy, and Josiah are adjusting
well and making Kenyan friends. God has been so good to bless us with this family to

partner with us in the work of the Lord here.
We have struggled lately with tax issues here. We have paid taxes here and in the U.S.
for eight years now, and have a tax accountant who advises us. We pay our taxes monthly,
as well as our tax accountant. In July, we received notice that we were being audited. Our
accountant wanted to meet with us personally about these issues, so we made several trips
to meet with him, as he is an hour and a half away in the nearest city to Kitale. He advised
us on how to meet with the tax authorities, so we met by ourselves the rst time as our
accountant didn't want to go. Unfortunately, they had many questions that we couldn't
answer. The authorities are bearing down on tax payers in the hopes of increasing taxes.
Our accountant called the authorities and made an appointment for us this week to go in
again to talk to them. When we arrived, we were told that the main person had malaria and
would be out on sick leave for the rest of this week. No one else was able to meet with us.
So, it has been very frustrating and stressful, as we have been faithful to pay our taxes. We
were being audited, but were not told about all of the information that was needed from us.
We have learned new information cach time that we have met with our accountant, as well
as the tax of cials. So, nothing has been setled, although our accountant told us that we
necd not worry, as we are not in a business and make no money in this country.
We are having to return to the
States for some much-nceded health
treatments and will be leaving Kenya
on September 15th to return to the
U.S. We have struggled with these
issues for a long time, and thought

that treatments we received in the
States during our recent furlough

would

have

resolved

them.

However, we have discovered since

returning

that they were not

adequately healed, and they have
been complicated by our return to

Kenya. We are hoping and praying
that after some further treatments the
Twins in the premature nursery wearing items donated fronm
our faithful churches such as hats, diapers and blankets.

Lord will give us suf cient healing,
so that we will be able to return once
again to Kenva and the ministry here

as shortly as possible. Also, the issues we need to address require that we rest, both physically
and spiritually. During our furlough we did so much traveling to make reports and visits, that we
got almost no physical rest. It is necessary that we get away from the constant daily stresses
placed upon us by the ministry here. We ask you to pray for us and understand our need for
some rest, treatments, and healing. We are doing this with the consent and recommendation

both of our home church and pastor and the Directors of Baptist Faith Missions. All of them are
working with us on these needs and are helping us make these arrangements.

Thanks again for all of your prayers, love, and interest in the Lord's work here. Our new
address is listed above, as well as our e-mail. We will miss Kenya terribly and the people here.
Our hearts are here, but we must return for a time. Please do keep us before the Lord and pray for
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the Lord's work here and for Roger and Julie who will continue on in ourabsence. May our Lord
richly bless each of you and your labors for Him in your part of His harvest eld.
Your grateful missionaries, Mike and Pam Anderson

A group of young boys singing after Sunday School at the 24th of March Baptist Church.

BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS
Our Purpose and Mission
Baptist Faith Missions assists Baptist churches to send God-

called missionaries to ful ll church-planting missions in the

nations of the world.
We believe that "essential Great Commission missions " is to

preach the Gospel, evangelize, baptize disciples, establish Baptist

churches, and train the disciples to obey everything that our

Lord Jesus Christ has commanded.
While we believe that all other outreach ministries and services

may accomplish good works and meet worthwhile social and
spiritual needs, we believe that our purpose, scope, and focus should
concentrate on essential "Great Commission" Gospel missions.

DONT FORGET THE WORKHORSE FUND
This is the General Fnd. Out of it comes the missionaries
salaries, expenses, travel, medical, cars, etc.

It has not kept pace with rising costs.

PleaseConsider Increasing Your Offerings

September 200%
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5ay
Pnley, WV, Sorport 50
Ripley Tabernacle
Riverside Baptist Church, Stanville, KY. Salary.. 25

INMEMORIUM
Alexander,. Janice, Fredericktown, OH

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH.
Ahaya Baptist Chunh, Plant City, FL.
Allridee. Randy & Melody. Morton, IL

100
.600

In Memory Of Anna Martin.

75

Bech Grove Baptist Chuch, Crab Orchard, KY..60

ove RantisChurch,Lancaster,
KY...
Grove
h

NC
NC*

antistChurch,
Hiddenite.
Berea Baptist
Chu
Church

York, Wallace & Doris, Princeton, KY

SeventhStreet Bap. Ch. Cannelton, IN, A« Needed. 0
Smith, Rkhrd & Marelyn, Ripley, WV, Bitle Colkge 25

100

Total..................s
.....250
BIBLES FOR INDIA (nMemoryOtLoulsMaple)

200

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH.

so0

BereaBaptist Churchh, Scottsvile,

i8

No

..150

Bible Baptist Church, Portage, IN.
Blake, Stephen & Eva, Lexington, KY

.0

KY.....20

Buffalo Baptist Church, Bu alo, WV..

..100

Calvary Baptist Church, Huricane, WV.

1,100.00

Reesec, Patty L.ou, M. Venon, KY..

Rogers,Edward, Sevierville, TN......

0
...75
.2.s

*....*.

.

332

é

Goodsnrines Randist Chunch

Rogerville

6s

View, OH.

Hardman Fork Bap. Ch, Nomantown, wV.1.50o.00

40

Harmony Baptist Church. Marengo, OH.
Hatcher, John & Alta, Urai, Brazil

Hunter, Lewis & Ada, Spring eld, IL

Givine Friends)............

40

...*****...*

s00

Immanucl Baptist Church, Riverview, MI.
Ishell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AL.

Calvary Bap. Ch., Hurricane, WV, Spee. Oft. ...300

Cullen, Tom & Laura, Letart. wy,
Salary....0.
Danielson, Bety. Titusville. PA, Salary.

..0.

I-20 BaptistChurch,Darlington, SC....

Goshen Baptist Church, Kentuck, WV, Salary.....2.5

Giving Friends)..

00

Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL
King. Doug & Ramona, Arcadia, FL

.60

160

tie(hurch.Clio,MI.
alKeos
Lear
car Marearet, Lexington, KY

390.04

Giving Friend).

25

*****.

Logan, Ronald & Judith, Lexington, KY

(Giving Friends).

Grae Miss. Bap. Church, Surgoinsville. TN. Salary 50

Grimes, Mclvin & Margaret, Evans, WV, Salary...25
Harimn Fk. Bap. Ch, Nomantown, WV, As NocdedJ00
..25
Harper, David, Concord, NC, Support..
Haris, Ruby, Charleston, WV,
Salary..........1.0

(Giving Friends).......
Maple. Grace, Niles, IL

00

.5o

Mans eld Baptist Temple, Mans cld, OH.

AL..50

(Giving Friends)....

0

*.*****

Mount Calvary Baptist Church.Charleston. wy. so0
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Association, Normantown. Wy

New Life Baptist Church, Lexington, KY.
ormantown. Wy.100

OakGrovebapusnurc, o

.60
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha;
FL.... 84.38
Proctor, Evelyn, Clermont, FL, (Giving Friend)... 115
Redding. Waren & Barbara, Atlanta, GA
.200
(Giving Fricnds).....
Riverview Baptist Church, Apple Grove, WV...00
Rocky Springs Miss. Bap. Ch. Pincy Flats, TN...250

w..000.00

Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC.900
Sample. Timothy & Ruth, Grand Rapids, MI

(Giving
Friend)...

50

*

S0

Normantown, WV
..........*.***********************. 300

& Vinginia,Grand Rapids MI, Salry
Matheny Char

Bey Ne Po Salar
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Bible Baptist Church, Harrisborg. 1., As Needed. 50
Calvary Bap. Church, Shreveport, LA, Sapport 150
Chrisman, leslie, lawtenceborz KY, Voc 8chond s0

Fdwatds, Wilgus & Matia. Bocneville, KY, Salary. 16

Eliott Baptist Church, Flliot, MS. Salary

188

HeritageRap.Church,Lexington,KY, Peronal 25
t:tltkce Mre R (h Reattyvillk KY Perenal..10)
et Eon (herrh Von celle, KY scheok 50

Immanuel Bap. ('harch, Montice e, KY Shed so
Loiner (harles & Kandace, Bonaife, CGA, Satary.50
Lear, Margaret, Letington. KY Peronal

wy betseal

Wannaville Baptist Church,Stevenson, AL, Support.50

MI. Pde
alen Bap Ch. Hawesvile, kY. Vc. Schot.

Warren, John & Vickie, Evansville, IN, AI. & Ormega 50
Total...e..e.eeee.e.e.eeeere.
2.268.30

Peacant Ridge Bap. Ch. lexingten, KY.
Poe, Date & Connie, Lexngton, KY, AS

HARO.D RRATCHER

PreciciknStaft Inc, lexington, KY ke Seherd 20D00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Support.70
Ahland Ave. Bap. Ch, Lexington, KY, Support.8267

Riverview Bap Ch, Apple Citcve, WW, As Needed..S0
Thompson, Paul & Virginia, Brandenburz. KY

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Needed..100

100

Feed The Children..

Calvary Bap. Ch., Richmond, KY, Pov, Relicf...100
Calvary Bap, Ch.. Uniontown, KY, Personal....100
Clarkeville Ran Ch Richmond, KY, Pov. Rel. ..100

York, Hershacl, Frankfert, KY, AS

Edwards, Wilgus & Maria, Booneville, KY, Salary. 10

Adams, WH. & Asbia, Lezington, KY, As Needed..25
Addyston Bap. Church, Addyton, OHf, New Work..O
Addyston Bap. Ch.. Addyton, OH, Bailding Fund. 70
Addyuon Bap. Ch, dtyden, OH. Anitahelç- Trset.I1)
Ashland Ave. Bap. Ch.. Lezington, KY. Sappon.180

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS, Salary....100
Grace Baptist Church, Fairborm, OH, As Nceded.50

Grimes, Mclvin & Margaret, Evans, wy, Salary.25
Hambrick, Mrs, Horace, Geogpctown, KY, As Needed. 200

Hillerest Bap. Ch., Winston-Salen, NC, Salary..100
Hilltop Miss. Bap. Ch., Bcattyville, KY, Personal..100

Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH,

Salary....00

Richland Bap. Ch. Livermore, KY, As Nceded...75
K
Sims, James, Rock Hill, SC, As Necded.
Trust Of James H. Sparks, Madison, IN, Personal...1,.000.00

2,337.67

Work

Total....
SIANNOS
TA

3619.11

SHERIDAN

Bible Baptit Church, Hatrishurz. IL, AsNieeded. 2o
Durrum,Tony & Linda,WinterSoring%FL Aa Nedet 20
Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS, Salary....88.3
Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH, At Needed. S0
Grace Baptiu Church. Oneco, FL, Bailding Fund. 209
Grace Miss. Bap. Ch, Wyandone, MI, MKe. Fiund. I1S
Mt. Calvary Bap. Ch.. Belleville, MI. Sapport.. 100

Old Mount Zion Church, Wayne City. Il, Salary. 100

Cal. Bap. Ch., Richmond, KY, Andrew Creiglow.100

ConcordBap, Church, Leesville, SC, Love Gift..350

Criglw, Mr & Mr.Haroki,Chnde, TX, AndrwCreigkw.S0

Sims, James, Rock Hill, SC. As Needed.

25

Trust OfJames H.Sparks,Madiscn, N, Personal.. o0

VictoryBaptistChurch.New Salitbory, N, Satary.25

Faith Miss. Bap. Ch., Lcighton, AL, Personal...200

BOBBY

Nizio, James, Dearborn Heights, MI, Salary......10
Nizio, Victoria, DearbomHeights, MI, Salary....10

Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH, As Nceded.. 50
King.Doug&Ramona,Arcadia,H, AndrewCreiglow 20
LakeRoadBap.Church, Cho, MI, Andrew Creiglow. s0

HALASK
yton Bap. Church, Addyton, OH, Sapport...70
Bell shoals Bap. Church, Brandon, FL, Sapport...200

Otterbein United Meth. Ch, Pitts cld, PA, Salary. 25
..10
Parker, Steven, Burlington, IA, Salary...
Phalen, Larry & Naomi, Concord., NC, Salary..20
Rollins, David & Patricia, Liberty, WV, Salar...50

New Hope Missionary Baptist Church,Dearborn

Heights,MI,

Support............75

PlcasantRidge Bap. Ch., Lexington, KY, Personal..300

Stalnaker.,Ron & Gina, Glenville, WV, Salary....200

HAROLD DRAPER

Stalnaker, Ron & Gina, Glenville, WY, Hosp, Min..100
Tcays Valley Bap. Ch., Hurricane, WV, Support...100

Addyston Bap. Church, Addyston, OH, New Work..70

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Nccded..220
Victory Bap. Church, CrosslLanes,WV, Support...75 Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH, Salary.50
Salary.........510

K.10

t

Chapel Hill Bap. Ch., Nicholasville, KY, As Needed. 100

Wilmington Bap. Temp.. Wilmington, OH, Support.50

Win eld Baptist Church, Win eld, wy. Support.125

Wright, Randy & Teresa, Hurricane, WV, Support..100

Total..

,

.... 4,28.19

00

Addyston. OH, Support.. 100

3,124.30

WACASER

lie, TV, Christmas Cift.100
Rible BantistChurch.Harrisburg. lL AsNeede
Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH.

Salary...50

arlest

uy nnortSo

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS, Salary...188.3
Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH. As Needed so
Hardan Fk.Bap. Ch, Nomantosn, WV.As Needed.I,1000

Kelly Green Evangelistic Asociation, Brandon.

*000

Beoiect Life.

Mount Cal. Bap. Ch.. Charleston. wy. Salar

100
New Life Baptist Church. Lezington. KY.
Richland Bap, Ch. Livermore KY &
Needed€

t

Riverview Bap. Ch. Apple Grove. WV. AsNceded.50
Sims, James. Rock Hill SC As

Total......

11,175.00

ROGERTATE

Hillcrest Bap. Church, Winston-Salem, NC, Salary..100

Addyston Bap. Charch, Addyston, OH. Support...70

lenkins Wliam & Songra Annling. GA. AsNeeded50

Anonymous, Personal.

Bush, Dale & Pamela, Richmond, KY, As Needed.100
Calvary Bap. Ch., Hurricane, wy, Spec. off...300

MI. Calvary Bap. Ch.. Belleville, MI, Support.. 100
Richland Bap. Ch., Livermore, KY, As Needed..75

Dimitri, Michelle, Zephrhills, L,

RosedaleBap. Church,Roscdale. WV, As Necded..300

Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, Wv, Sapport..60
Cal. Bap. Ch., Hurricane, Wy, Spec. Offering 300
Calvary Bap. Church, West Branch, MI. Suppor 200
Cornerstone Bap. Ch. Cołumbus, OH. Sapport. 100
Covenant Baptist Church. Dayton, OH. Salary. 300
Emmanuel Bap. Church, Belbrook. OH, Salary..510
Emmanuel Miss. Bap. Ch., Oldtown, KY, Prcnal. 100
Franklin St. Bap. Ch. Hamilton. OH. Sapport..100

Support...7

East Nitro United Bap. Ch., Niro, Wy, Support...25
Elizabeth Bap. Church, Bancroft, wy, Support... 12
Emmanucl Miss. Bap. Ch., Laurel, KY, Support...20
Emmanucl Miss, Bap. Ch, Oldtown, KY, Helio. Fund. 100

Seventh St. Bap. Ch.. Cannelton, IN, As Nceded.. 150
Sims, James, Rock Hill, SC, As Necde
......25
Southside Bap. Ch., Winter Haven, FL, Support...125
Stalnaker, Audra, Normantown, WV, As Needed... 100

Fairview Bible Church, Letart, WV,
Salary.00
Victory aptist Church, Wickliffe. KY, Support...100
Total.
Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH, Support..100
2,983.30
Faith Miss. Bap. Ch., St. Albans, WV, Support.100
JOHNA HATCHER
Fazzini, Marie, Dowagiac, MI,
Support......0
Addyston Bap. Church, Addyston, OH, Building..710
Fellowship Baptist Church, Vienna, WV, Support.100 Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL, As Needed...200
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA,
Salary...s.0Bible
Baptist Church, Kingsport. TN, Support. 125

Stephen& Martha,Hurricane,WV, Salary...S FriendshipBaptistChurch.Bristol,VA., Salary.s0

Goshen Baptist Church, Kentuck, WV, Salary.....50
Grace Miss. Bap. Church, Surgoinsville, TN, Salary...50
Grimes, Melvin & Margaret, Evans, WV. Salary..2S
Harris, Ruby. Charleston, WV,
Salary.............0
Harvesters Bible Class, Point Pleasant, WV

U

Grace Baptist Church, Annville, KY, Support.....30
Grace Baptist Church, Fairborm, OH, As Nceded...50
Hatcher, Charles & Beulah, Alexandria, KY, Personal.100
Halcher, Charles & Beulah, Alexandria, KY, New Wrk100
Jenkins, William & Sonora, Appling. GA, As Necded.s0

M

Jenkins, William & Sonora, Appling, GA, As Nceded.50

Lemkuhl, Louise, Scott Depot, wV,

Personal...0
Martin,Gaylord,
Charleston,wv,Salary.
80

y
1s0

Wood, Neree, Columbia, SC, As Needed.

Gagnon, Larry& Joyce. Davison, MI. Salary
Geister, Robert & Marian, Alger. MI, Personal..25
Grimes, Melvin & Mrzaret, Evans, Wv. Salary25
Haman Fk, Bap.Ch, Nomantown, WV.As Neztet
O
Kahut, Donald & Cynthía, Xenia, OH. Personal. 100

Mt. PisgahBaptist Ass,Normantown. W

(Liberty MissBaptist).

Salary.....25

Meser, Json & Cyrthia,South Vicra, OH, Peroral. I3
Mount Cal. Bap, Ch.. Charleston. WV. Salary 100
Rocdale Bap. Church, Rosedale. WV. As Nceded 300

Seventh S Ban, Ch. Cannelton. IN, As Necded.I00
Skidway Baptist Church, Prescot, MI, Salary-.50
Union Baptist Church, Englewood. OH. Salary.100

Total..
960
JUDSON HATCHER
PAUL HATCHER
Adyston Bap. Ch. Addyston,OH.Sem.-Manaus.100 AdaticSharesBupCh. Vigma Bach VA P

Tota.. *******

3015.00

410 Matheny.
Charls& Bety,NewPotRichey..Expenses.40AhavaBap. Ch,PlantCiy, FL.
Seminary-Manaus.60 CalvaryBap. Ch,Hurmcane. W. Special Off 300
Minturn,Tim&Jody.Nitro,wy,Med.Mis..300 BibleBapist Church,Harisburg,IL. AsNecded.100 FirstBaptist Church. Alexandria KY. Sogport 100
Mount Cal. Bap. Ch., Charleston, WV, Salary. 100 Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville. TN, Salary. 25 NewHopeMissBap.Ch. Deatom Hites, M. Sagprt 32

.60
Friends).....10
200
West Virginia Giving
Friends.........
Wood, Nerec, Columbia, SC (Giving
Friend)....0

fl

Ashlend Ave. Bap. Ch. lexington, KY, Soppot R1 67
Allantik Shres Bap Ch,Vinginia Reach,VA, Pernal.100

East Keys Bapist Church. Spring cld. IL, Gas...0
Elliott Baptist Church, Elliot, MS, Salary... 8.3

.50

(Giving Fricnds).........

1315,N

Total. ww..
AJ, 1HENSLEY

Mitchell, Mathew & Holly, Fort Wayne, IN, Salary.100

Union Baptist Church, Russell Springs, KY.

W.K&W, Richmond, KY (Giving

23

Warten, John & Vckie. Evamsvile. N, As Needed s0

Mitchell,Mathew& Holly,FonWayne,IN,Hosp.Min. 50

Keeling, Pamela, Elcanor, WV, Misc Ministries..30

Watkins, Bert & Louise, Richmond, KY

fi

E20

700

vally VicwBaistChurch,
Richmond.

Richland Bap. Ch., Livermore, KY. As Needed %
Seventh SL Bap, Ch, Cannelton, IN, Al. & Omega. 100
24
Sims, James, Rock Hill, SC, As Nccded.

Gms. James. Rock Hill, SC, Ae Needed

.. Addyston,OH, NewWork...70 Otd MountZion Ch.,WayneCity, L New Wk 100

Texas Giving Friends

VirginiaGiving
BapstFricnd......*
Stevenson,
**********

New Life Bap. Ch.. Lexington, KY. AI. & Omega..5

Riverview Bp Ch, Apple (irove, wV. A« Needed S)

Rocky Sp. M
h,PineyFlats, TN, Seppor S0
ye Patch Bap. Ch, Ludowici, GA, As Needed...200
seventh St. Bap. Ch...Cannelton, IN, As Nceded.35i

.....0Gaal,

Stalnaker, Audra, Normantown, WV
Stal

20

Bible Bap. Ch.. Harrishurg. IL, Andrew Creiglow... 138
Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville, TN, Salary.25

sss..*****...
.*********nn

Sims, Janes, Rock Hill, SC, (Giving Friend)....2.50
w..250
Southside Baptist Church, Fulton, MS...
.175
Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, F

Friend.........

King. oug & Ramona, Atcadia, F1., Peronal

Retoration Church, Dickson, TN, As Needed..1O0
Richland Bap. Ch, LivermRe, KY, As Noededs

..00Ad0yson
ap c

Mt. Pisgah Miss. Baptist Church, Grafton, OH...500
New Hope Miss. Bap. Ch., Dearborn Heights, MI.448

(Giving Friends).

Omega....s

HopeMissionaryBaptistChurch,Dearhorn
3
Heights, MI, Stephanie Parker..
nn32

Salary......e. 200 MUKE CREIGLOY

Lemkuhl, Louise, Scott Depot, WV. Personal...10
Lloyd, Billy & Sharon, Letart, WV, Salary.... 00
Lloyd, Billy & Sharon, Letart, Ww, Hosp. Min...100

MIKE ANDERSON

M. Pisgah Baptist Association, Normantown. Wy
Liberty Miss Baptist Church)....

Rosedale Baptist Church. Rosedale,

30

Kibby. Bart & Frances, Pitts cld, PA, Support...300 :te Danti Church Clarksville. TN, Boat Gas.55
Kincaid, John & Janes, Scott Depot, WV, Support.50 Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, As Needed.200

D00

(Dawson Baptist Church)...

MI. Pisgah Baptist Ass, Normantown, WV

Hermandez,
Paul &Anne,Youngsville,PA, Salary...50. ...... nTotal..

Wade, James, Abingdon, VA,

Morris, Byron & Alma, Wichita, KS

0

Needed

RiverviewBap.Ch.,AppleGrove,WV, AsNeeded 50Felo ihip Bapti charch. Brinton. G Salary. S
Neded..At0riendship
Baptist Church. Bristol. VA. Salary s0
Smith,Doug &Anna,Huricanc,WV. Support.30 York,Hershael,Frankfort, KY, As
vangelistic Association, Brandon, FL
2.351.30 Kclly G
Total..
Stalnaker, Audra, Normantown, wy, As Needed...100
Necded

Lumpkin, Ron & Mary. Palmyra, TN

Friend)...................

A

Sherif,Richard& Launic,Clarendon,PA, Suppor 50

.1.200,

Matthews Memorial Church,Stevenson,

Salary......50

Minturm,Tim & Jody.Nitro, WV. PrisonMin. .450

Jenkins, William & Sonora, Appling. GA

SP. VA Giving

Support......0

Gaal, Stephen & Martha, Hurricanc, WV, Salary...75
Gol's Lighthouse Ch., Cross Lanes, WV, Salary...50

00

(Special Offering)

Isbell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AL.48

(Giving

Bush, Dale & Pamcla, Richmond, KY, As Needed.00

Jackson, Larry, Culloden, Wy.

***

(Giving Fnends).

SO

Support......s0

Grace Baptist Church, Lima, OH,

(Giving Friend)
100
Harbor Vicw Missionary Bantist Church. Harbor

fi

12

Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH, Support..100

MS....250

Bible Baptist Church, Harrishurg. 11., As Needed.403

Calvary Bap. Ch, Richmond, KY, AL. & Omega.. 140

(Liberty Miss Baptist), Alpha &

Fazzini, Marie, Dowagiac, MI,

********

Cee Bhle Mission Crystal Springs,

fl

...

Bible Baptist Chureh, Belva, Ww,

Bethseda Bap. Ch, Palm Bay, FlL, Al. & Omega 500

New

25

Guthriie. Larry. Athens, GA

fl

Jaggernauth.......32

Total........

100

25

WEST INDIES FUND
New Hope Missionary Baptist Church, Dearborn

Heights, MI, Emmanucl

Allvston Ban, Chutch, Addyston, OH, Support.

AilantikcShxes Bap Ch, VirginiaBeach, VA, Suppot 00

Heritage Bap. Church, Lexington, KY, Personal, 200

25

AL S64 6
100

e Chureh.Beattyville.

(irce Baptist (hutch, Fathoen, (o

New Life Bap Charch, leungton, KY Satary s40
Richland Bap (h., Livermofe, KY, Áe Needed 75

Lake Road Bap. Ch., Clio, MI, Stephanie Parker...50

O

Eriends)
Golaloss Banist Church. Winston-Salem. NC

100

26

Elizabeth Bap. Church, Bancroft, WV, Support..00
Emmanucl Bap. Ch., Bellbrook, OH, Salary...125.19
Fairview Bible Church, Letart, WV,
Salary...00

First
Baptist
Church,
Scienee, sa
Fist
Barist
Cnure e . Niles,
Gaal, Stephen & Martha, Hurricane, WV

Personal....

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS, Salary.... 88.3

Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, WV, Support..60

MO........s.s.7

Wade,James, Abingdon, VA,

23

East Maine Bap. Ch., Niles, IL, Alpha & Omega..l00

Bible Bap. Ch.. Clarksville, TN, Christmas Gift...100
Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg, IL, As Nccded...38

Faith Baptist Church, Versailles, KY.....
Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Leighton, AL.2
000 00
First Baptist Church, Alexandna. Th

fi

e

Epps, Grantham & Sarah, Plant City, FL

Faith Baptist Church, Kirksville, MO.

fl

s**

Total.........

16

NATHAN RADFORID
Addyston Baptist Church, Adlyston, OH, Suppor..100
Bemy Baptist Church, Beny, KY, Love Ofering...50

Faith Bapist Church, Kirksville,

Tyler, Ken & Kay. Gircer, SC, Support

ODALI BARROS

*.

Weitz, Mike & Linda, Cincinnati, OH.

Crooked Fork Baptist Church, Gassaway, WV..700.00

***************.*u..SO0

Emmanoel Bap (h. Fosnevi e. tN, Personi 620
Triendshig Baptict ( htch. Britol, VA Slaty
s0

Adams, W.H. & Arbia, Lexington, KY, As Needed..25

MS....25

East Keys Baptist Church, Spring eld, IL... 1.300.00
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville,
IN....6126
Emmanucl Baptist Church, Irvine, KY.. ***** 200
Emmanuel Miss. Baptist Church, Oldtown, KY..595

(Giving Friends)...

HATCHER

Morris, Charles & Brenda, Dick Hill.
Morris, Lenard,Craigsville, WV....

..I,.040.08

Concord Baptist Churnch, Leesville, SC.

JOHN M.

GraceMiss.BaptistChurch,Wyandotte. MI..30

Total.
Calvary Baptist Church,Richmond, KY... I,148.07
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY..... 100.00 CARFUND
Branson, Daniel & Pairicia, Alien, KY.
Casada, Mark & Sheryl, Manhattan, KS
(Giving Friends).
100.00
Cedar Creek Baptist Church, Gassaway, WV.200.00
Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC...640.00

Seminaty Manao

WilmingtonBapTem.,Wilmington,OH, Support..50 Miunt Cal Bap (h, (harle ton, WV. Salary
Win cld Bap. Chuch, Winfeld, WV, Sopport.. 125 Mundy, Ri e Fvetyn, (dfrey, 1, Salary
Total..
...teeee 3959.00 es

S0
Music,Vivian,Farewell, MI..
* OjibweBaptistChurch,Mt.Pleasant, MI.....0.

(Giving Friends)...
*******
Bohon Road Baptist Church, Harrodsbung, KY.250

Rock Hi11, S.

Stalnaker,Audra,Normantown,WV, AsNedked. 100 Cerig.Cialen&Tamars. ( cdmk, (o1,Salanry

Berry
Baplıst
Cnuret
h RristolTN...60
BethelMissionary
Baptist Church,
Bristol. TN o Blake,Stephen & Eva, Lexington, KY.....

elle

Sims, Jame

TrinityNothhtk#aptier
(hotch.( e inw, #

RockySpr. Mi. Bap (h. PineyFlats,TN, Surprt S0 Addyuon Bap (hnrch, Addty uen, (1. Snggot 7
RosemontBap. Ch.Winston-Saletn,NC,Suppent200) FastKeye aptiet (harch, Springfel4 . Satary 24

******

In Memory Of Hulda Hearn..

Giving Friends)

TN.
Bible Baptist Chureh, Can
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL.

Totnak, WV, Salary 10)

.............................20O0 kacant Hill Miss. Bap. (h, Tornakn, W, Perunal I(0
(Giving Friends).
** .... 30,793.59 RichlandBap. Ch, Livermore, KY, AsNeeded. 15
Total..
********

GENERALFUND

Beech

Pleasant Hill Miss, Bap, (h,

York, Wallace & Doris, Princeton, KY

Baptist Faith Missions
AUG 2008 OFFERINGS

Page Frve
As Needed

ML. Hope Bap. Church, Chesapeake, OH, Salary.60

Emmanucl Bap. Ch., Evansville, IN. Sem-Manaus. 20

Neidlinger, James & Ann, Nitro, WV, As Necded...25
Pack, Joe, South Charleston, WV,
Salary.........10
PlcasantCGiroveBap. Ch, Lawrenceville. GA, Support.25

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, WV.

FortaiezaSupport

Sims, James, Rock Hill. SC. As Needed

Total.

25

57

Team..........570.00

Mundy, Billie & Evelyn, Godfrey, IL,

Salary.....0

Grand

Total.

76,979.62

